
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

33RD ANNUAL MASON SPRING FLING 
FESTIVAL RUNS FROM MAY 5TH TO 8TH 
 

 

    Come out and meet your 

neighbors during the 33rd annual 

Spring Fling Festival that surrounds 

the first Saturday in May!  Many 

things will be going on in Mason 

starting on Thursday, May 5th.  For 

details on all community events, 

check May’s Mason in Motion 

newsletter, which will be arriving at 

the end of April.   

   For the first time in the festival’s 

history, the festival itself has a 

presenting sponsor.  This year, Dart 

Container Corporation is the presenting sponsor for all four days of the festival.  Other 

sponsors and community organizations also support the festival.   

   The centerpiece of this community festival weekend is the 33rd annual Spring Fling 

Courthouse Show. The Mason Area Chamber of Commerce hosts the annual Courthouse 

Show, which is being held on Saturday, May 7th only.  It is held always on the first 

Saturday in May.  However, many more special events will be taking place all around 

the Mason area during the Thursday through Sunday festival.  

   Please go to www.masonchamber.org and click on “Mason Area Community Events 

Calendar” and scroll down for the latest information and contact numbers.  Some events 

are weather dependent and a few of the activities have an admission charge.  More events 

will be added and details may change slightly as plans of community groups firm up.  

Here are just a few of the highlights: 

    Mason’s Spring Fling Festival starts on Thursday, but we’re waiting on information 

to come in from our members about events happening on that day.  On Friday, May 6th, 

don’t miss the 28th annual Mason State Bank 5K to benefit Mason Public Schools 

Foundation (see sidebar at lower right).   

    The signature event of Mason’s Spring Fling begins Saturday morning May 7th, with 

the 33rd annual Courthouse Show downtown.  The show is held outdoors -- rain or shine.  

Elaine Ferris of the City of Mason, chair of the Mason Area Chamber of Commerce’s 

Spring Fling & Down Home Days committee and 2016 Mason Citizen of the Year says 

that “our estimates are that between 4,000 and 6,000 people attend this show each year.”  

She also notes that “the show features a mix of arts and crafts, food vendors, community 

groups and other booths.”   

   The Courthouse Show runs from 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM on Saturday only.  There will 

be entertainment on Maple Street, sponsored by Ware’s Pharmacy and other Chamber 

members.  A “Kids’ Korral” children’s activity area, sponsored by Express Tree 

Service, will be located near the west Courthouse steps.  While some activities are free, 

admission is charged for the kiddie rides, some games, and the bounce house.  

    Many more things happen on Saturday at other locations in Mason.  The Mason 

Firefighters Association will have a pancake breakfast from 7:00 to 11:00 AM at the 

James M. Pelton Memorial Fire Station, 221 W. Ash Street. There will also be the 

annual pie sale at Mason Area Historical Society, 200 E. Oak Street in Mason, starting 

at 10:00 AM.   

    The Rotary Club of Mason will have their annual duck race on Sycamore Creek next 

to Lee Austin Park on Ash Street, just west of the Mason City Hall and across the street 

from the fire station, at 12:30 PM.  Select Mason area businesses will also have their 

sidewalk sales on Saturday.  Many homeowners will participate in a city-wide rummage 

sale throughout Mason neighborhoods during the Spring Fling festival weekend. 

Mason’s Spring Fling organizers also extend an invitation to attend Sunday services at 

one of the many churches in the Mason area. For more information on these and the many 

other events, go to www.masonchamber.org/calendar. 
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PLEASE NOTE: 

The 28th annual Mason State Bank 5K 

Run/Walk will be part of Spring Fling 

again this year!  It will take place on Friday, 

May 6th. (See the application in this 

newsletter.) The race starts at 7:00 p.m. on 

Maple Street, just north of the downtown’s 

historic Ingham County Courthouse.  

This is a popular mid-Michigan race that 

attracts people from many surrounding 

localities.  The net proceeds benefit the 

Mason Public Schools Foundation. 
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ANNUAL  “ LAMB  FESTIVAL” 

EVENTS AT SHAWHAVEN FARM 
 
 

   Come on out to visit the lambs at the 8th annual 

Lamb Festival at Shawhaven Farm on Saturdays, 

April 9th & 16th from 10 AM to 5 PM and Sundays, 

April 10th & 17th from 12 Noon to 5 PM at 1826 Rolfe 

Road, south of Mason.  Meet up to 125 lambs!   

   You will be able to see lambs from 3 weeks old to 

newborn -- some may be only hours old.  Activities 

include an animal viewing area. Have your picture taken holding a lamb.  In 

the Shawhaven Event Barn, you can see wool demonstrations and take part in 

a variety of family-friendly activities.    

   Tickets are $5.00 per person, kids under 2 are free.  Rain or shine, people are 

invited to come join in Shawhaven Farm’s “Haven of Fun.”   
 

 

APRIL 28TH GOOD MORNING MASON 
TO  HAVE “ SPRING FLING ” THEME 
 

 

Our 115th “Good Morning, Mason!” news and 

networking breakfast meeting is on Thursday, 

April 23rd.  This GMM is presented by Dart 

Bank, sponsored by TomCo Asphalt and 

catered by Darrell’s Market and Bestsellers 

Books & Coffee Company.  Hear about plans 

for the 14th annual MACC Raffle.  Hear about 

this summer’s Thursday Night Live concerts.  

Win our 50/50 drawing or get a special “Spring 

Fling” item.  The meeting is at the Ingham 

County Fairgrounds Community Building, 700 E. Ash Street, from 

7:15 to 8:15 AM.  Admission is $5 for members and $8 for 

nonmembers, which also includes the catered continental breakfast.  

 

IT’S TIME TO JOIN THE MASON AREA 
INDEPENDENT    BUSINESS    ALLIANCE! 
   

 

   MAiBA (Mason Area Independent 
Business Alliance) is a cooperative 
effort supported by the Mason Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s Hometown 
USA committee. It focuses specifically 
on creating a positive image for locally 

owned independent businesses in the Mason area. If your business is 
independently owned, you’ll get a number of benefits. We encourage 
you to join or re-join MAiBA and take an active part in it. Other area 
businesses and organizations that are not independent businesses may 
not be an official part of MAiBA, but they may go on record to support 
this effort. 
  Our local economy gets a big boost if business owners, managers, and 

employees spend more of their money within the Mason area.  

According to the “local multiplier effect,” a greater local economic 

return is generated by money spent at locally-owned independent 

businesses compared to other businesses.   

   Typically, independent businesses simply recirculate more money in 

their communities. The four largest components of this increased local 

spending are: wages and benefits paid to local employees; goods and 

services purchased from other local businesses; profits that accrue to 

local owners; and taxes paid to local and state governments. 

   Everyone in our community will experience a “win-win” when you 

make a special effort to grow our local economy, and we’ll all get 

thriving businesses and increased commerce in return.  Start today by 

joining the MAiBA effort. Chamber Ambassadors will be contacting 

you soon to help you learn more and get started!  
 

 

 

May 3, 2016 Bond Proposal 
May 3, 2016 Sinking Fund Proposal 

For more information, visit 

http://www.masonk12.net/bond-proposal 
 

 

Your ad may also appear in our newsletter, just like Mason State Bank’s and 
Mason Auto Body Repair’s ads above.  Just contact the Chamber at (517) 676-
1046 for our reasonable newsletter advertising rates. 
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MASON AUTO BODY REPAIR 

Mason’s Only Certified Collision Repair Center 
 

805 Kerns Road, Mason, MI 48854 – (517) 676-9011 
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WELCOME OUR NEW MASON 
AREA  CHAMBER  MEMBERS  
 

Please welcome the following new Chamber members:   
 

 

WHITE PINE ACADEMY 
 

510 Russell Street - Leslie, MI  49251 

Phone: (517) 589-8961- Fax: (517) 589-9194 

 www.whitepineacademy.com 

knuminen@whitepineacademy.com – Keven Numinen, Principal 
 

 

White Pine Academy is a PreK – 8th grade, tuition-free public  

school academy located in Leslie, serving all surrounding areas. 
 

BATTERY GIANT – 
EAST LANSING  

 

1306 Michigan Avenue, Suite A 

East Lansing, MI  48823 

Phone: (517) 763-2737 – Fax: (517) 763-2754 

bcavin@batterygiant.com – www.batterygiant.com 

Bob Cavin, Co-Owner & Karl Weinner, Manager 
 
 

Battery Giant offers top-notch, quality batteries and service of  

over 4,000 battery products for more than 100,000 applications.   

They also offer free recycling of all batteries. 
 

THIRTY-ONE GIFTS, 

Independent Consultant 
2196 Okemos Road 

Mason, MI  48854 

Phone: (248) 921-6175 – maria.juras@gmail.com 

www.mythirtyone.com/mjuras - Maria Juras 
 

 

Thirty-One Gifts offers distinctive functional products ranging from  

home organization solutions to purses to artisan jewelry. The company  

was named for Proverbs 31, a chapter of the Bible that celebrates  

hard-working women who are compassionate, gracious and  

inspiring to their families and the people around them. 
 

HUNTINGTON BANK ONE OF NATION’S 
BEST  FOR  SMALL  BUSINESS  BANKING 
 

   Financial research firm Greenwich Associates has 

once again named Huntington one of the top banks 

for small businesses nationally and regionally. In 
all, Huntington received five 2015 Greenwich Excellence Awards for Small Business 

Banking in its continued commitment to champion business success across the Midwest. 
  Specifically, Huntington is recognized nationally for excellence in customer 
“Likelihood to Recommend” and regionally for excellence in “Overall Satisfaction,” 

“Advice to Help My Business Grow,” “Likelihood to Recommend” and “Cash 

Management Overall Satisfaction.” 
   “Small businesses are the lifeblood of our nation’s economy, creating more than 60 

percent of all new jobs,” said Scott Wolffis, business banking director at Huntington. 
“We’re grateful to work with thousands of business owners and entrepreneurs, an 

increasing number of whom are acquiring businesses, and who work hard each and every 

day to make our communities healthy and vibrant.”  
 

How do we pay for our Chamber newsletters?  
 

 

Mailed to 450 business decision-makers in the area, an insert in the Mason in Motion 

newsletter provides a low-cost, hassle-free direct mail advertising option. Your insert 

can be a page (front & back if you wish) that educates other 

Chamber folks on your business services, a full page of coupons, 

or a flyer promoting a big event or sale. You save money by getting 

the sheets printed yourself on both sides or we’ll print black on 

white or colored paper for you on just one side.  The fee for 

insertion is just $100.  Your business or organization can be 

included by calling Doug Klein at (517) 676-1046 to make your 

reservation and then getting 450 copies of your 8.5" x 11" insert to the 

Chamber office by the 20th of the month immediately before the newsletter month of 

publication. We normally have only one member participate each month, so reserve 

your spot today! 

NEWS OF OUR MEMBERS 
 

“A Bootcamp for Non-Tech Entrepreneurs” will 

be hosted by the Small Business Development 

Center at Lansing Community College and 

other partners: “Build a Successful Mobile APP” on Tuesday, 

April 12, 2016 in East Lansing.  Learn how to work with a mobile 

app developer to make it happen! The session will be at the  

Technology Innovation Center, 325 E. Grand River Avenue, 

starting at 10 AM and running through 3 PM. Fee: $50 includes 

materials and lunch. Contact: Linda Daichendt at (248) 470-3257 

or contact her at linda@gomobilemichigan.org by e-mail. 
 

On Monday, April 4th at 7 PM at the Mason Area Historical 

Society will meet at the Museum, 200 East Oak Street, in 

downtown Mason.  Kelen Gailey will be giving a presentation of 

the history of Dansville through pictures and memorabilia.  The 

public is welcome. The Mason Historical Society’s next meeting 

will be on Monday, May 2nd at 7 PM at the Museum.  Geneva 

Kebler Wiskemann of the Michigan Oral History Association will 

give a presentation on how MAHS can partner with other groups 

to preserve our community’s oral history.  
 

Peter Kubacki, President and CEO of The Dart Bank, is pleased 

to announce the addition of Jason Birchmeier as Vice 

President/Senior Credit Officer, and Dan Wilkinson as 

Commercial Loan Officer.  Jason Birchmeier brings 

over 13 years of previous credit experience to the 

bank.  He has a Bachelor’s Degree in Finance from 

Michigan State University.  Jason has been active in 

the Lansing Symphony Orchestra as a Board 

Member and member of the Finance Committee, 

member of the Ele’s Place Healing Hearts Society, 

and coaching youth athletics.  Dan Wilkinson 

brings nearly 9 years of banking experience.  He 

has a Bachelor’s Degree in Finance from Michigan 

State University.   Dan has been active in the 

Haslett-Okemos Rotary Club, the Grand River 

Connection Young Professionals Group, and is an 

Ambassador for the Lansing Regional Chamber of Commerce. 
 

GRANT PROVIDES FREE ON-SITE EMPLOYEE 
SAFETY TRAINING TO MICHIGAN INDUSTRIES  
 

   Kathy Schaefer, WorkSafe Grant Administrator for the State of 
Michigan, wants businesses to know that back and ergonomic 
injuries are the leading cause of sick days in Michigan.   
    WorkSafe—a free, back safety and ergonomic program—
reduces the incidence of back injury by educating workers in the 
state’s most vulnerable industries: Manufacturing, Support 
Activities for Transportation, Warehousing & Storage, Nursing & 
Residential Care Facilities, and Hospitals. 
   On-site WorkSafe instructors use a multi-media approach to 
train employees on back safety and ergonomic techniques, 
stressing prevention and personal responsibility. 
   WorkSafe has a 14-year history, training over 25,000 employees 
with positive results.at no cost. This free employee training is 
made possible through a State of Michigan safety education grant. 
The grant ends September 30, 2016.  
   To learn more, go to: www.MacWorkSafe.com (Manufacturing, 
Transportation and Warehousing & Storage) or 
www.WorkSafeHealthcare.com (Nursing & Residential Care 
Facilities and Hospitals.) For more information, contact Kathy 
Schaefer at (517) 290-3252. 
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2016 MACC Board of Directors 

Doug Klein …... Executive Director 

Sandy Clark …...  Administrative Assistant 
Aleasha Wood …...  Program Assistant 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

  Mark Voss ………………………………………………………...… President 

                                           Mark Voss Agency 

  John Sabbadin …………………………………………….……Vice-President  

Mason Firefighters Association  
  Marlon Brown …………………………………………….…........... Treasurer 

                                                City of Mason  

  Kathy Smith …………………………………………….……... Past President 

                                       Mason Insurance Agency 
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 Shop Mason Values & Grow Mason!_ 
 

 

Every dollar you spend at a local business creates 3-1/2 times more local  
economic benefit than a dollar spent at a business outside our area or online. 
 

                                      

Business-to-Business  
                    
 

     

  Buy locally. It’s good for our community  

              and good for our future. 

 

 

   Business-to-Consumer 

Ron Drzewicki.................................................................. Mason Public Schools 
Joyce Grinczel ......................................................... Dart Container Corporation 
Amy Hanson........................................................................... Independent Bank 
Kassie Rhodes ..................................................................................... Dart Bank 
Ian Richardson.............................................................. Doberman Technologies 
Scott Russ ................................................................. Oracle Financial Solutions 
Kathy Wakefield .................................................................... Mason State Bank 

Don Waskiewicz ................................................................... Deep Blue Insights 

Desiree Waters ............................................................... ServiceMaster Absolute 
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